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Murray, Ky., Tuesday Afternoon, May 11, 1965

In Our 86th Year

Librarians Attend
Meet At Cumberland

•

Seen & Heard

If

leLs-s La Jean Wiggins, CirculationLibrarian, and Mrs. Edna Darnel. Reserve and Curriculum Librarian. of Murray State College attended the spring conference of the
Colleee and Reference Section of the
Kentucky Library Aesociation at
Lake Cumberland State Park on
Thurschy. and lenday. May 6 and T.
Thirty seven librarians from the
stall were in attendence. Cs Thursday evening Dr H Edward Richardwan Associate Professor of Enen.
liabkfrom Eastern State College. was
the guest speaker His topic was
"Tirade in High17 Education and
Their Implications for College and
Unerersuy uerame,
Miss Wiggins took part In the
program on Wrichay by conducting
the group demos:Non on Cirdeation.
Other eraup cescuesion.s were held
concerning Acquentions. Reference.
and Cataloging
Miss Wiggins and Mrs Darnell
Were accompanied on the trtp-hp
little Miss Dentine. DarneLl.

M U RIMY
•
The first annual Charity Ban is
planned for June 11 ,All proceeds
over 'expense, go to the MurrayCliiiciway County Mental Health
chmc

atidee /rain
he bigger the
• more chance

This is a good opportunity to aid a
great Muse here Iodine and at the
same time have an enioyable evening
Ititik !Weep mil play.
---4111Chirlty is another word we get
We tend to start it
up
on
nosed
off WM chair
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, `eaThis week

is

National

Hospital

Week
Ackninierator of
011snord
the-romilkii-lkies' us sane Infornation which lb shed some light
ott the hospital.lit today as cornithathisole,Da .Page

Educational
,TV 'Will Be

Officers installed for the Murray Woman's Club for the year 1965-86 are, left to right,
Mrs. Robert W Hine, treasurer, Mrs John Nanny, corresponding secretary; Mrs A G.
Wilson, recording secretary: Mrs Russel Johnson, second vice-president, Mrs. David ,
Gowans, first vice-president: Mrs. Jack Kennedy, president.

Excise Tax Cut
Being Studied
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Be JOHN PIERSO's

-The
Dterket Educational
Tektite:1P Craiswe witi meet Moo17 at
pm .Cf3T) in
of the Student Union
Sithelling at Murray State Ocinege,
...St 0 Weather chsarman of the
tr councii. hes announced
The purpose of the rweung will
be to explore the potential of the
Kent uticy rrv dan ita present
status of development and the
kinds of service it will provide for
adult education. for continuing protensional education for agricultural information, and for vocationsl training
It will be determined at the
*meeting hqw the promised LTV
system oan best serve the communAies in the Pinot Thieriot. according to Mr Weather,
'
Speakers for the program will be
Dr Harry Sparta State Superintendent of Public Institio
-tion.
Leonard Press, executive director.
Kentlicky Authority for Ekkicatiovial
Television John Dickey* ohaliman,
Fifth District KIN Council and
a.7.4aurIce Bement. executive sectsKentucky School Boards As-soriatton

rinet

grew aLso will be Raked to-"=au e
additional excise reductions tonsPutted rm.71.‘wigssusow
ing as much as $1100 million for
- The John-,j etee'Jintiary, to offset bigger SocWASHINGTON
sou adoilnistr-tioo Is putting the hi Seeenty tames
finishthe touches on • 81 75 bil'Mee maimel--seirmie -MR
lion- EN 71 •••• tams it-fil81
primarily to automobiles and teleDowses to out eeleothe July 1
phone calls, which are not to be
The nweeure could go to the legisincluded In the administration's reWent as @art, es next week
commendation for July officials
Cheates are excellent that ConMkt
-And congress will probably be
asked to phase out the auto and
Carolyn
phone taxes completeh over the
nest five years This would whittle
etches by an additional $25 !A— hern and being the entire series of
Sites Carolyn Mundock. age 18,
cu,s to about 60 billion
daughter of Mr and Mrs William
Informs Newassen
N Murdock of Lynn Grove. was
Tresesury Secretary
Henry H
named the Chlloway Canvey Dairy
Fowler told newsmen of this posPrincess a5 a cerensociy at Murray
senlOy Monday after 'a meeting
State College on Saturday night
with President Johnson
Carolyn is a senior at Calloway
!Feline House and Treasury ofCounty High School and hIlA been
ficials are still arguing about deactive in the band and other school
teen of the tax_ message But they
events
Indicated Johnson wilt .aak amDairy prinseces were aimed from
trete to repeal excises on the JaiItie nine Wee Kentucky rowdies
-trisitiastal ea Page IC
sf Balard. Calloway Carlisle Fulton, Hickman, Livingston Marshall.
ItRIDGF
McCracken and Gra yes
The princease)* will participate in
the June Dairy Month activities
PADUCAH Ky Vet - Keneuety
InciudIng the annual tour of the Slate Police hate reported that the
Purchase Counties on June 4 The bridge -on US 841 . panning the
dletelet princess will be' named in Cumberland Raver at Barkley Dam
the tall
Was opened to light traffic this

Murdock
Is Dairy Princess

OPEN

The 1963 Kentucky General jusRemedy enacted legislation to convtnat an Iletigion edunation network in Kenturkv The stetions as
presently planned inchide Ashland.
CHILDEFS GUESTS
Bowling Oreen Covington. Illiaaberittown. Hazel Lexington. WadiThe Murray Doris Cititi will meet
son ville Mnretietid Murray. Piketonight at 630 at the Murray Woville and Siornoreet
i, man's Club Home with their child* Over 100 First elisarkst educators.
-;liessmaper editors and publahers. ren as their guests
home demoriatrauon agents, and
civic leader' make up the Fine
Mitred Council arid have been
invited to attend the Initial meet-

Camporee Will
Be Held In
"Lakes" Area

Vol. LXXXVI No. 1 1 1

M HS Exercises
Are Planned For
May 23, May 28

The Chief Chennubby District
Seeing- -Clarreporee will be held in
the Between-the-Lakes Area May
14, 15. 16 convene and activity
chairman Cleo Sykes announced.
Scout unite from .-Marshall, Livingston and CallcIsay counties will
participate
Units will check-in after 4;00
m Freely afternoon They will
camp in area F.. the area for unit
camping and people who desire primitive camping They will checkout Sunday morning folicertng
church services which will be conducted there Visitors are urged to
(Continued op Page 31

Graduation exercises for 92 seniors of Murray ifsgh school will begin with baccalaureate services on
Sunday night. May 23. at 8 o'clock
at the First Methodist Church
Reverend Lloyd Ramer, pastor of
the First Melinda.* Church, ell'
deliver the semion Reverend William Porter. pastor of the First
Christian church, wilt give the invoc,ation and benediction
•

4-Ladies Guests Of
$ Club May 12

is WOO- frets1V*717 -to.

:Tie
day.

Murray Population 10,100

Officers For
Woman's Club
Are Installed
C. C. Lawry. currently new.
ing as third vice-president of the
Kentucky Pederstion of Women's
Clubs. was the speaker at the dinner meeting held by the Murray
Warsan's Club on Priday May 7,,
seven p.qin_at the dub house
"Pedenstion_apad the Growth of
OFWC" was the theme of her talk
In which she stressed the pride in
which all members of Women's
Cuba must fee to belong to •
temitinued en Page 3/

Vacationers Land
Big Bass Monday
bile and Mrs. Randolph Wilson of
Michigan are vacationing
Lake at the Venter
Orr eottage Monday morrung Mrs.
Wilton hung a large bees that
bre., a 15 pound test line She put.
on• 30. pound teat line and caught
a seven and one-fourth pound base
three and one-half inches
king, with a Purple Bomber
25e fish was weighed In by Al
Blum at the Ireton Cobb Resort.

iorFentucks

Old Infant
Dies Early Today
, Mae Pamela-Spann, one
LAP

ary lit Infant laughter tit Me IMO

Mrs Jimmy Sperm of Hasel Rage
One. died the morning at 'as o'clock
at the Murray -Calloway County
Hospital

Survivors Include her weigh
Mr and Mrs Spann. grandeereette.
Mr arid Mrs Charles H Guthrie
and Mr and Mrs Ruff Spann of
Haste Route One great grandparents, Mr. and Mrs Ivan Guthrie of
Hazel Route One. Mr and Mrs Ted
• Howard of
Murray Route Two. and
Worn rhs been received of the Mr arid Mrs one Kuykendall of
death of Hug:teen Bucv who paned Puryeer. Tenn
away Sunday at 10 66 pim--.14
WACO TPX1111
Funeral services will be held t•..
Btice IS a former resident of Mur- day at 3:20 pm at the Miiier Funray and was the son of Mrs Ida eral Horne of Hazel with Rev Hoyt
Buoy -of Murray.
Owen offileting Interment will be
Survivors Include his mfr. Mrs; In the South Plermeiat Grove CemeMew Bury, two daughters. Sue tery with the arrangements by the
and Rita. mother. Mrs Bury of. Inner 'Funeral Horne of Hazel.
Murray. two brothers Rudy Bury
of Murray and Bruce Buoy of Waco,
Tema
Funeral arrangements are tricornPrete.

Hughlett Bucy Dies
Sunday In Texas

Puryear Seniors To
Give Play Friday

ON TELEVISION

-

The sensor claw of Purvear High
Butch Gibson, nepherealliteMrs, School Will --Diesent their play.
morning.
Raphael „Pones of Sycamore Street. "Teen-Time". on Friday May 14,
State pollee said only one traf- will appear ,an the television show at eight pm
- is a three ad
fic .lane is open and the flow Is
comedy and is sponsored by Mrs
limited to passenger cant end pick- reternber
HulatigW
ai $tmigtig
iensep kith
iow
t
ni
"
f
is '11
*Elarn
a Olga Freeman
up tructe A three-ton Mad limit the Shorn and the Phamiat" ahem
Admivelon is sixty cents for reand a 15 mile per hour speed cemit is the saxophone player in the served seats, fifty cents for adults,
are f
•Lieing maintained
and thirty-the cents for students

The women of the Calloway County Country Cion will he Ktests of
the Oplus Bridge and Golf ('bib
women on Wednesday, May 12, at
the Oaks
Names of the foursomes were run
In the list on Monday from tee off
time at 430 am to 926 a.m Five
of the fonosornes were omitted who
are as
folws9
30 am
Rile
Pat Humphreys Enieciene Robinson, and Joan
Wilson
9 36 am Lou Doran Nell Oxen
ran Marge Kipp. arid Jenks. Mann
• 9:40 am Ophie Spiceland. Anna
henry Hsieh Parker. and
LaRue Spann
9 46 a m Norma Frank Kathryn
Kyle Catherine Out iand. and Reba
Kirk.
9:40 am. Stella Burt. Melba Ward,
Holy Joni, and firdha Crs.wrord

Mrs. R W Farrell will play for
the pMrcesseinial and recesseit
The Mixed Chorus under the direction of Mrs Joan Boater will rani-The King of Love My Shepherd
Is" Mite Rebecca Moore. senior,
will sing "0 Divine Ftedeemer!"

Rev. Lloyd Ramer

Commencement exercises for the
elms wag be held at 8 o'clock or.
Friday evening May 28, on the
school campus

Rm.

Senile Humphrey will give the
invocation as third honor student
Mary Youtigermen, valedictorian,
and Bevadineldocie...asbeetonan, ash
speak Principal Eli Alexander will
present award% to mdivedual members of the claw and superintendent Fred Schultz will deever the
address
The Senior Girls Ensemble will
sang "Let There Be Music " The
Senior Mixed Chorus will sing "Let
There Be Peace On Earth " Nancy
C,ostn. fourth honor student will
give the benediction The Murray
Helk Deal Band will play for the
proosesional and recessional Phillip Shelton is the director

John Bennett Is
Honored By Group
John Bennett Murray High School
senior recerith received a plaque
signifying his selection to the. AllAmerica Football Squad honorable
mention for the 1964 season
The award was made by Coach
and Athlete magazine with Dwight
Smith chairman
Bennett MN ismer Murray Mate
College next September

Story Hour Is
Well Attended
The Saturday morning story hciut
at the Public Library 11/11A well attended by children in the kid, 3rd
and 4th rears
Stories were tokla by Mary Lou
',vies Dorris Clore, Clary Baker and
David Cannon. students of Miss
Miller's Mildren's Literature Class.
The regular story hour on Wednee will be held.at the imial time
from 3 00 to 400 for pre-school
through the firei grade children.
Punch and cookiee _vde be served.
'Phe Murray-Calaway Co Library
is open every Tuesday night until
8 30 tor the contenience of their
weans.

1600-Patients In Six State
Hospitals Die In 30 Months
By KATHLEEN MeDEVITT
years, of these at least if
LOUTSVILL E Tr
More than deaths; are listed as "accidental?
1.800 patients ,have died at liX KenUnder this "accidental" category.
tucky medal hepatitis over the pest according to acting state Mental
Jleityth Ocrnhasreener Daniel Tuttle,
are suicides, drowning', and cams
FOOD
where patients have died of ixparade or of injuries trended by
The distribution of food commod- other patients.
ities will be held Friday. May 14.
The number of total deaths refrom eight am to 345 p.m at the presents rate of 10 per cent a*
Highway ,barn
Kenturicy's four mental 'hospitals
rit
and two met/Wham for the re
tardee The number of Accidental
TO ATTEND MEETINO
(teethe is 15 per cent of the total
Ilika; Ann Herron. assistant librTuttle released the figure* to
arian at Murray. Stale College. nee
United Pres; rnoernational lathy attend the annual meeting of the
Neither he. Ea.stern Statte-liosAmericaa_ Janrary Association In
piTal Nipt Dr Logan Craig, nor
Detroit thlk coming July 4-9.
Dr John Wernert. head of the• ••••
•
'Frxnkfsrt Ni it. Hospital and Horne
Ithatinued an Page 31

sirartirs,

or-

•

Homecoming Of
Church Set Sunday
• The annual homecoming at

Final Meeting Of
PTA To Be Thursday

•••••••

The final meeting for 'his year
of the Parent-Teacher Asaciation
for the Melergy City Schools will be
held on Thursday. May 13 at 131)
pm In the Murray High Schnee

the
Marlins Ctuipel Methodic* rhumb
Will he Sunday. May Zi trierteednnt
the usual time on the third Sunday
in Mae
During the afternoon the Reath
Brothers Quartet will sing The Diable* LI invited to attend.

Auditorium

Mrs Joan Brisker will preaerd
the program and devotions will be
given tr the Student Council
Election of officers to serve during the 1965-66 year will be held
members from Murray High
Carter, Austin. wed Robedeor
Schools are invited to attend this
meeting

Weather
Roport
lial•a‘•••=

Portly clime
'stern Kentucky
dy and mild tottery. high 74 to SO.
Pair and cooler tonight. lows 48 te
53 sunny and a little wanner
wein pada y
- - —
Kentucky lake 7 am 3501; bekm dam 306 7
Berkley Dam headwater 3318.
down 04: tehlwater 1010, clown IS.
Sunrise 525, sunset 7 54
Moon sets 407 am.

If You Miss Your .
Ledger and Timm:
Please ('all
753-

The right side of the truck driven by Junes Manning took the brunt of the smashup
when he struck the Noble Farris service station at Fourth and Chestnut Street yesterday, The truck was loaded with gravel. Only slight Injuries were reported.

The extent of damage yesterday in an accident at Fourth and Chestnut may be seen in
the above picture The brakes on a truck driven by James Manning failed as he reached
the intersection of Chestnut Street and Fourth and.he swung into the Noble Farris service station to Miss 4some cars The truck struck the corner of the station,literally demolishing the entire front.

and ask for
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THE LEDGER & TIMES - MURRAY"; KENTUCKY

. TUESDAY - MAY 11, 1965

THE LEDGER & TIMES
11.114.1SPILED by LEDGER k TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY. Inc..
COOSOada WC of the Murrty Ledger, The Ca-loway Tones. ano The

Dines Herald. OctokeV 20. 1828, ma the West
1841.

Kchtuck.an.

DonOl'ierbey

lamer,

JARert WILL/Alia, Pt/BUSHER
We reserve the right to reject any Advartaing. Lotter, to the Editor.
PUbLig Voice items which, in our opinion, $7. not fur the beat tolareat of our readers.
NATIONAL REPRE.OLNTAT I VES W ALLACZ WITMER (Xi., 1508
De Vatted Pram laissuableml
Madison Ave., Memphts, Tenn Time & Life Bldg., New York.
Tads,' is Tondo. Illay II. the
o:legibensuo Bldg., Detroit. Mich
Mat day of NCO with 234-10 falEntered at tbe Post Office, NI-rois Kentucky, tor inmemeMen as low
Second Class Matter.
The moon is approaching its full
SUBsCRIPTION RATES: By Carr.er in 'Murray, per *sea Wt. Per abase
The morning star is Stumm.
110014th 8.ae. La Calloway and adjoining counties., Per Year. 14-50.; ohsThe erenirg star is Mars
Madre, WOO
American song lintel- Imng Ber-The Ostacandeag Civic asset of ,•,,,Cameautably la the
ta was born on this day in 1104.
Imacrity 'irks Ilawmpaphe
Oh this deo in history
In 18r the first t's political
platform was drawn up -for the
campaign to elect Henry Clay preTUESDAY - MAY 11. 1965.
sident
1846. President Polk sent a
war memase to Coogress concerning what he coned an invasion of
13.13 territory by Mexico
1111141.--tIV storms Id-Tessa
. By 11111141fli;lints INT,ESAIITIONAL
Glithilionti. [Linos, and Oolorodo
linesaredr.or'titonamairoca
The Her itafpfi -Aberiratity DH51190111.113-gra,
or topical- 'eastward Into the Atlantd*,111•WO voting•Tights rally- • .- . •
s•...rile are going to be as free as a jay-bird at whistling time." tic Oreen
•
Lit 19110 John D Rockefeller died
the age of 86_
"
sight
whose47,
Boese,
Mary
Mrs
----CLEBURNE, Tea --I
was returned alter two years of blind'riess: •
A model-Ur the day: "Roman
"I combed my hair for 30 minutes. It itounds vain, but ploloispher Else:toms said
-two years is a long time not to see your hair."
-whatever you wouki make hal:Multi. praonce to and if you Would
BOSTON - John DAndrea. a member of Jehovah's Wit- not NNW" a thing habotual du not
tesses whose newborn child was given a blood transfusion on Peiteuee h. but habituate yourself
to something else "
The orders ul a Judge.
"I don't feel right It goes against my religion"
o taro -tiLnit.as
"•
LONDON - British Prune Minister' flarolP Wilson. retertmg -France'e contention that Europe can "go it alone" in
gown lam
. • asaNyLa
the nuclear age:
Nalli has asked the etr.topios_ to
"There is no greater delwaun than the feeling that we can aned. 2E00 imam ociders
Oa.
iolve our common problerfts' on the basis of adventures in igneers to loop nom the caugym.
•
military nationalism"
was announced
la Viet Otwo
elfirially Friday A Piellippme goyamenere mokesmaii solo the request wat under corraderation

The Almanac

Or

Quotes_From Tcews

Ten Years Ago Today
LEDGIE & TIMEts 1111

r•

Deaths reported today were Robest Shan't, aile.A6, one uf
the oldest grorerymen in Murray, and Mrs Mary Dalton. age
SS, of MUITA:t Route Four
Last week end many Scouts of the Happy Valley District
-wiled their annual spring camporee at the new Boy Scout
Re,..ervation on Kentacky Lake Scout units were represented
from Southland. Gilbertsville, Calvert City, Benton. and Mury-.
Nmety-four Lotasvillians. members of the 1955 GetAcquainted Tour party of the Louisville Chamber of Commerce, will arrive in Murray on May IS
Mr and Mrs Hubert Brandon. 512 South 7th Street. are
'the parents of a daughter. Carol Lanett*, born al Ihs MagraY
Hospital May 3

READ THE LEDGER'S CLASSIFIEDS!!
-r

McCarty's Super Shell Service
ONE STOP SERVICE
Murray, Ky.
441 South
(Meetly Across From Jerry's)
Phone 753-a131
Ted McCarty - Owner
to MSS PAL- OPEN 6:00 I.M_
Open 24 Nora Fridays and Saturday.

Customer Is
Winning Out
In Russia

'Candidate For
By

CITY PROSECUTING

By GAY PACLET
railed Press Inlensatismai
NEW YORK ref - The customer
On America o always right, they
say, Now. in Rooms the same holds
locreasingly true
The Soviet Caton since las! May
has been experimenting with let-,
-nog retsilers and consumers
•spell
out what they want in ready to
wear Apparently it has produced
••
benefice for all.
stores 12041f_
offer _ a
Put Russian_
poto0H--Barntrei R. Eiheppeuok et, looks tayerneast.
gAcg
r-ange" of styles colors
In Lorain, 0.. as he ponders Use federal court order for him
Quintus and prices of clothing to
to return to prison and a Ida term in the slaying of his wife
sttractof lb, ruble reports Radio
In Hay Village. Beside him is the wife he married when a
Liberty. a omits-iv supported or.
prior court order won his release. She is the former Anatole
ganisetion brocidranttng in 17 Ian.
TebbenJohanns Sheppard's attorney, F. Lee Bailey (upper
NORM to the Soviet
right) of Bostun, who advised the couple to go to Lorain
Radio filbert yO. roc/archers found
from Cleveland area to keep from being -inundator by reflartber that with few exceptions- porters, said he would appeal. The 2-1 decision was written
the price tat-, on clothes in Russian
by'Ridge Clifford O'Sullivan (WOK) of Port Huron. Mick.
storm oiosely parallel those in the
of
lYnItad Steles stores tor clothes
tomaarabb quality. But there's a
botch - tI'nds= have to work
longer to earn oomptrabie wages.
The result sapgilgi the broad:. ;
frustracion for the /
outer. omen
Soviet 'hopper.
alai. if the Rusalan woman and
!une in loher hand wort
-dewy. the rood" monthly Inram;"
anigeints to about IRO rubles, or
Ow
The US industnal worker on th.,
other band. earns an ailfeelige of
By ROBERT SVENSSON
Mein per month That's not countmg added income las wile may
brine in
On an hour.% basis. the Soviet
• •
...di riad Sc yina
Who.' L. the gre.ct•,•si ,Ko of
worker ferns about 56 cent• ,hide
. el" c1141141
a":11116n
the American get., arbund $227 /Of
• Least, lOrioe.:x
.discrivery?
The sodispg or..
,
the ssme time
aloe on it, and
OS
only Nit?* to.,
44.
Hut: report the researcher.. the Soh And tho• net
but
Almost eveCra-e•he Amason' widely chfierad. 110
Sorbet induenal worker even with, man
*"".-4 1.titite thangs often do.
Me
less income than the Amorscan can thialt
Mr:ng the hitt two monthsI have made a sincere etIlactY o'hO
I Mite a atter from
channel a larger portion . of ha
Nh-ci. il..rth!
,into cicalas and valor eon. moo_ .n Can-on Car.Nev oda Her
mow
'lobby s oolkisautt Inalax, arta- . Aooaisio.
the mod aloe+) AC• fort to talk •Nith'all the voters of th_e ViLy of bdur,10,3i
kjutlf.
sumer goods
facia Elbe; eta into maie
. "
ot *opA ret...1
fou...r.er
lien worker rece:t.eta state sponsorcon- if my candidacy for City Proaecating tittornei. In ...he begin11t0 11:115 in Ye-) .
•
11‘1111111
ed benefits equal to about one-third
clitstot. The Lan.ou-csiy mi.it turnsaid Radio Liberty
We income
ea out csly -WA* of Mose _coins
Those frosire- becietite tnclude free
--1--netatrured-a-hOtitie to house campaign to be lust Plain *
,
olog.
y...... 1 Lao Ell very kid MUMwane subsidised Mooing.
mge.ina.war The Nab Mos ia very
leneteruarten low tlflek paths.
moth In lase.
nu& •woti, but In making this house to 'hause campaign I
• ransportation. and, the ahulabnit
0..Shea tioole pay ass
tat
1 4 medoonee and dross at oat
make
mum
day
--Jai, this. ctaa
pave thoroughly enjoyed my labors and meeting aiain the
• ...rola to soay in bumn•eis: a tact
tt TIRES% ILEI.F.ASED
pote places xi the whoa of the cif
uiat nuns permic fad to reNevada draw The distances he- cognise yawn- they. !tate a coin to Nonderful people of Mutray I sincerely regret riot having been
WpORK .UP1 - Artrem tween Reno and 1.A.r Vain are wet
116
use Almon woo retired from *Me YAM
In arVevent, our lady flee carRoane* IIINgdal Friday this asoleo ,t'w %too ctorring an amel) City experienced the two great ible to have visited personally with each family, as it is quite
t
eh!.e men 1). NI.1( 1.4
.tcred is Winey scene sited mon- ares .e'dorn tsgoreted
- .4**,1114 And
.cletrzune :.ilcuas
day The pea*. llibrolti Alm eau Sarno-nun on the
LI' does raid mate WO
tria:t I hate missed a few people
eihe weal/ .4-0-emill dte next few In tile, c•••1 caught her alert eye. It
11 At:f. }CU ad .
,
C1A.U.O.t arICIV
Weak, IL New. 'Cora eoth friends. was a cam A quarter,
fe4.4.1104
emit
ctLjt or she
00.1Wat
Rae will fly back to the West coach
~Oa
t": *tat. *at
Pinches a coin is not unusual but 411
is Jane,
&IIlareeNg •JU.
nualaslo Sivocivery
mat appeal, I would Wm to restate
rob,
In making
this we, an
_
_
Lava...art:4o
LAber". Quarto.1 -COLL= 1LN AND
an 18-71
YOUNGEST CASUALTY IS
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Miss Lawanna
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MURRAY. KENTUCKY

Kay Cain and Joseph Randall

Are Married In Church Ceremony

'rUP1SDAY — MAY 11,1065 .1)
Sharilyn Broach Is
Honored Recently

Miss Lausanne Kay Clan of honor
Oensisboro, daughter or Mr and
arum's Remade of Murray was
George A Cain of Newman, beet man Groomsmen tholuded
and Joseph Randall Jones of James Edward Glass and Connie
Oteemboro were married at the Robertson of Kuttami Darry Ray
Barna
Vista
MVOS
Church, Caln of Owensboro and Hannay
Owensboro
Lynn Oun of Newman, cousIns 01
The groin is the son of air and the bade, were ushers.
Mrs Joseph R Jones of Dearborn.
Master Kirby Cain, brother of
Mich- and the grandan of My,. the bride. was ring bearer Little
IAliie ,nee of Murray
Mks Tammy Williams, cousin of
Rea Billy 0 Turner of Murray. a 'Own of prate pant featuring a
tmcle of the groan. officiated at train sindlier to the bride's She
the ceremoey
carried a bathe of red nose peak
The bride given in marrvage by
A reception was be immediately
an of *M- ibilowmg the ceremony St the Buena
her father wore a
inced peen. featuring a matourod Vista Bethke Church. Assisting in
bodnce with kelt tapered thimee. the hospetalftles were theses Myra
dosed in took with roving bet. Dawes. Rigby Bush. °tinny Byestons. Venice Ilace eneltelled kis sea all of Owenehaeo. and Mies
rounded neckline, waist. eta ac- Mamba Jones of Dearborn. Mich
cented the front pleat of the bell- sister of the groom.
sheath den A flat bow at the
Following a wedding trip to the
endralthe in back rallineed a de- ,f1outhern states. the couple is now
techable chapel tram A ellieter 01. at home at 537 Byers Avenue,
no petals with orange glommes Owenaboro.
and seed pearts he In Rhoe her
cathedral Yell oe tfliz$t.
curried a wtlte
liky-of -the- valley

Dear Abby . ..

With Tea Shower
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Woman's Club Home
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Newport
Yawing liPlainn. Mrs Shannon lbs.
and Mns. Ted Cunningham.
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RIP WANItall

State Marks News Service
May 11 Keratiday PurRog Mai eat Report Including 7 Inotia &reeves.
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THERE'S ONLY ONE THING TO DO
TO INSURE THAT I GET MY DESERVED
ACCLAIM OR WHAT I HAVE DONE TO
CHARLIE DOBBS VIA MY PSYCHE INFORM THE
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happtn to you. A beautiful day and you're.all.set

PCA LOANS

for a big day in the fields and the "framistat" which connects
„to the "thermothrockle" on your tractor breaks down. If it
has, chances are that you should have us regularly check
your equipment so it won't happen again.
Stop in and. let us tell you of mi.pkeventive
mainienanc-e program. Besides, we'd like to
show you our new stock of "framistat.'"

Production Credit Assn.
307 N 4th

STOKES TRACTOR & IMPL'MN1'CO.
MASSEY-FERGUSON • SALES- & SERVICE
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Keys Keel - Office Manager
PCA— 30

Years of Dependable Farm Credit

Industrial Avenue - Murray. Ky - Phone 73-1319
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0 CHEVRON!
Put thatYoung Ho spitit in your
car! You get a head start to fun
and friends when you fill up with
Chevron, the livelier gasoline&
Custom-made for your modern car and the
way you drive. Try them -for new livelier
power...new fun!You'll love their whisper.
quiet performance,too.Get Chevron at Standard...where we take better care of your car.
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ad you'll choose a modern refrigerator-freeze;
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Think about the everydary convenience of a refrigerator, the
think About the money-sating convenience of a freezer —anu
y(,u're thinking about the modern etecttic refrigerator-Yreezer!
A freezer allows you-to shop whin.you want to, when
food -values are best. And you can stay meals ahead with a
freezer.
For all the features of a refrigerator-freezer, see your
electric 'appliance dealer. He has the new ones in stock,
ready for you to store summer's fresh foods.
I Think twice. Modernize your kitchen with a modern
refrigerator-freezer.
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